Senior Aviation Project Manager
Join a motivated team where your technical, communication, leadership and marketing skills
converge to create an incredible career opportunity at a 100% employee-owned company that is
repeatedly voted a "Best Place to Work". Burns & McDonnell is looking for the unique Aviation
Project Manager that has a desire to apply their technical design and management experience,
while actively engaging their entrepreneurial spirit. Directs and coordinates activities of several
disciplines on a project of large to moderate scope or a combination of smaller projects.
Communicates and coordinates with team all deliverables as well as scope, schedule and budget.
Direct coordination with clients and other external clients. May initiate or assist in contract
negotiations or preparation. Assist in direction of project planning, budgeting and establishing
critical project objectives. Other duties as assigned.
Bachelor's degree in architecture and/or engineering. Minimum 10 years related experience,
including resident engineering and/or field experience on airport terminal and facility projects.
Minimum 5 or more years managing complex airport and airline projects. Project size may vary.
Must have ability to deal effectively with a wide variety of industry, government and public
contracts on project-related matters. Excellent written & verbal communication skills. Strong
leadership, problem solving and project finance skills. Solid understanding of FAA criteria is
required. Registered Architect preferred.
EEO/Minorities/Females/Disabled/Veterans
Apply online: www.burnsmcd.com/careers. Search Job Number: see below by location.
Locations across the U.S.:US-FL-Orlando (170377), US-MO-Kansas City (170377), -DCWashington (170403), US-CA-San Francisco (170051), US-CA-Brea (170051), US-CO-Denver
(170402), US-NJ-Morristown (170400), US-MN-Minneapolis/St Paul (170377), US-TXHouston (170375), US-TX-Fort Worth (170376), US-TX-Dallas (170376)
Burns & McDonnell comprises more than 5,000 engineers, architects, construction professionals,
scientists, consultants and entrepreneurs. We strive to create amazing success for our clients and
amazing careers for our employee-owners. We are 100 percent employee-owned and proud to be
No. 16 on FORTUNE’s 2017 list of the 100 Best Companies to Work For, along with numerous
regional workplace and industry honors.
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